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Over You
We the Kings

Hi! These is my 2nd version tab. Because my first tab It should be DMaj7 not
Dm7. :)

~~Tabbed by: Rodel Magsumbol (Philippines)
~~Email/FB: janrodel_13@yahoo.com

I ve listen to the song thrice and I m 70% sure of the chords. :)
SONG TITLE: OVER YOU
BAND: WE THE KINGS
ALBUM: SUNSHINE STATE OF MIND

INTRO: D
 
VERSE I
D
thereâ€™s so much i wanna say
DMAJ7
something you wonâ€™t understand
D7
iâ€™m already gone today
G
off to be a better man
Em
but itâ€™s true
A                D
that iâ€™m over you

VERSE II 
 
D
i know it took a little while
DMAJ7
i know i cried a couple tears
D7
every step was like a mile
G
every day a million years
Em
but itâ€™s true
A               D
that Iâ€™m over you

 
Em              A
and Iâ€•m on my way

CHORUS I



              D                  
hereâ€™s to the nights we shared
       DMAJ7
to the night you left
   D7
iâ€™ll pour you a drink
    G
and toast to the end
           D
hereâ€™s the scene of the crime
        DMAJ7
left me here to die
D7               G
iâ€™m finally over you
     D
iâ€™m alive

VERSE III
 
D
when it rains it really pours
DMAJ7
now the sun is kicking in
D7
you used to say i made you sick
G
now go and take your medicine 
Em
cause itâ€™s true
A               D
that iâ€™m over you

Em          A
iâ€™m on my way
 
(REPEAT CHORUS I)

BRIDGE:
A            G               D
these bitter days are only a memory
A               G         D
better days are just days away
A
cuts both ways
G                     D        Em A
now youâ€™re covered in bandaids now

CHORUS II
              D                  
hereâ€™s to the nights we shared
       DMAJ7
to the night you left
   D7



iâ€™ll pour you a drink
    G
We ll  to the end
           D
hereâ€™s the scene of the crime
        DMAJ7
Here s our last goodbye
D7               G
iâ€™m finally over you

LAST CHORUS
              D                  
hereâ€™s to the nights we shared
       DMAJ7
to the night you left
   D7
iâ€™ll pour you a drink
    G
and toast to the end
           D
hereâ€™s the scene of the crime
        DMAJ7
left me here to die
D7               G
iâ€™m finally over you
     D
iâ€™m alive


